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SOUTHERN ILLlN~IS Ut~I1YERS~ 
Carbondale, ~IUIIOi5. June 2: 1949 • Vol. :lo, l\'~. :15. Single Cup>, :'c 
'AGETW~'u"'''.J ... ~~:;.~CrIAN .. C dod' a 0 0 ' •. _. Snafu A La Slide Rule Want To Try For A Job Witb The FBI? 
c,n I pIniOnS, S~ e.;""'AAMHI. We undem.u.d that the dep._ent of . • . . 
By ~d UrI(!)' . . ,.,~~ mathemati~is offerings c,,"e de;'igned Here Are Your Chances & How To Start 
.doo1 'Fear ex.· .' By ~rl')l' ReIINrt ~a:!~e~e:~!f:~f~e:=b~~~~::: FBI (Federal Bureau of Jnves- uat6" ~f .:~redlted aeeotlnting 
Southern nlinoiB WHAT IS YOUR MAIN OBJECTIVE dent admirelS call him ·'Duteh .. is w.ork- t~tiO'll.) ~ aft! pl.i~ sebooIlI. The-y muet _ mal~ citio-OW:-. s~~ _ _ The first slight marnl11'r grew loader ing out ~e sort of system for ~stimating JMD. They investigate. "ioiatiOllJ; :rem tJf tM Ulllted Stat@!l,  
~===:::'::=""---....,.-:::=:-c- WHILE,'GOING TO SCHOOL? /; fln~ louder'u~til it reached almost deaf ... the probapilities e0l"!neeted \\'fth expan- :~e:1 !~::O!;~:.~~!= :Ii:e": a!e -='!!h~:: 
~ltol' ." • • • '., • .'.: ~II Plater MARIAN McKEMIE, Benton e~mg proportIOns ••• Then came a l:;l.h~- sion of the campus. His latest formula has in!!, anti.trust violatiotl!l, bribt'ry, Unitetl State!! ar itll tforritorie. 
B::~:::~ '. ' •• " ~a'1w!~I~:e ~~~: My object is to acquire ,. . slide and the ca~pus ~eks ~le~ the lid pl"od\lced the foJlowing" result: ._ ~l1lud af(llinllt the governmellt, They must ~ .t leallt $. feet 1 
SPIIN Editor ,John DeLeOnamo d . h' h·1I E1 off campus pohbca With their ~1I'St ma- \ '. -, bank 1'ObMJ'3', kidnllpin~, white- inehes tall; have Uftimpaiffit hear-
CiteuJatioD • ~~ Dmm~ and Roberta ~ung an e ucatlon W lC WI en- . . jor vit:tory in several yearS-and a very. There are 9~,3.24.683.040,028.665_0002 slave traffic, motor_vehide tbl!. ". in~. ereellent vision, .... 'narm.l ..
.. . STAFF ~ble me to ~nte~ the te~ch. . decisive victory, too. taking 11 out of the chances in 247IA. that we will have a new espionage, and sabotage. ftJlo~ )lefteption; :"nd have Mi 
VirgJnIa ~Iet, Mary DI1~ Leathef'l!o Mona mg professton In the field _ _ 12 vacant seats in the Student Council. library on or before June 1st, 1959. Dutch All ~ts. mr: ~t $4,856 .a phYAeaI def~ w~Il!h would pre-
Fagan, Hazel ~l"R!!~eo~~dl~'.~~~II;nM~ of ~cie~ce_ My college edu- - -. * * *. . remarks that he is having a little di:ficul- in~~en::!lt ~,:,!:n-:Sd::n 1I:~ ;~~!u~n u: o!~~:=.~. 
catlOn.ls.8 necessary part _ With t~one "eeption 01 Inwmbent lnde-- ty with the two major variables In his federalaft@ne~Opportuniti@1;for menU. 
of pre:pnnng for the future. . . pende.nt Vi ·niB Miller, "nen yeAr'\: Council will equation. He can't decide whether the advanrement atle excellent,-.. Ilnd Employment in early J~4J! wu 
I r~lJze t.hat a college e?- ~ _' ~ ~ ton~m a e pletely new array o~ fa~,. and .. a. Democratic or the Republican variable regular field can ad,'an~ to a top about 3,500. At teaRt thi!! many 
Editorial Sponsor 
___ ... Fisca.l Spon,;or 
Any pe:son wining -to place advertising 'Ot' wish-
Ing to seeure information may phOne the Egyptian 
office anytime between the hours of 11 nnd 12 a.m., 
or 1 and 2 p.rn. The .phone number ,S 94!iK. 
Editorials or letters to the editor on this P3gE! 
are the opinions of the writer!'. nnd in no W"ity 
do they represent official Unh~rsity. opinion. Cn-
.ign~ editqri.ls are eXpressions of "the editor. 
(DeUli_ liD all copy is 4 Po fR. Tuntky) 
.... 4· 
.AndSoWe End. 
Ending next week _ is the most event-
.fu) -nine months itt' Southern's . history. 
From the reporter's standpoint it has pro· 
vided a feast ill, newsworthy material to 
stock the pages of any newspaper. lite of 
the Egyptian staff have had ~llch plens-
'ure ill writing and bringing to ou .. rend-
ers llwough the newspape-I", e\'en~ story, 
no .matter how i.mpOrtant or ·how insignif-
icant:. Only a capable and responsible staff 
.can make a good newspaper, and {!'Om 
_the editor goes his· thanks and l'('spect to 
.a staff o.f hard-working' editot'S and re~ 
porters .. 
To every student wbo lms w·ritten a 
letter' to the editor~ expressing his opinion 
on 'matters, goes our a6preciation. Each 
Jetter shows an intere.crt; and concern in 
nniversity activities, and it is hoped that 
more students take &dvantag~ oT this med· 
ium ill futURo ·years. We of the Egyptian 
staff are especially indebted to Informa-
tion s.en'ice for thei~OOperatiol1 and help 
iu the coverage- of pus news. 
Much has happe-ne this yeal· alld much 
more will happen next year as Southern 
progresses as a great Uni\'er~itr. To ne!.'t 
yeal"s editor, Ma.ry Alice Newsom, will 
fall one of the biggest jobs an Egyptian 
editor has faced. Yet, we are confid~lIt 
that her job will be' well done. To en'r), 
student and faculty member who has sup-
plied u&.,with news, we thank, and J!rar:' 
iously bow out, knowing that n~xt year, 
as always, will be "bigger and better than 
e~ore."-B. P. 
~~~~I~np:~~:I~~:i~~r:~~ /' ~ .. ;:: ::rt1;ff::n~f::I~~O:tt::t ds politIes \\111 should be c;i~eq to infinity. Acc.ordipg.to Qf:;19~ic ~ork week is 41) ::n= =~:::!YtolN!e:~~! 
uired.' . - - • . • * * * . ~u~ch, sorn~thmg has to be earned to In- hours, but all agenu; are on call flharply incretUled t:rlme rate. 'Rae 
q - . M ,Now that It B all over but the shouting, f,mty. He IS stumped for the moment. We 24 hou~ a day. seven day,; a w~k. FBI wele.mes applicant inquirie!l, 
GEnALD Ht'\M. Sikeston, . o. f h we wi1l climb back up astraddle- the fence have already suggested carrying the Re· Thou~ allSigiiP.d to on~ of the and "interview! pill!! the opportun. 
. 1 am ~ t~lrd ~rm .res p and watch_ In all fairness, however, we publicans out to the- nearest decimal pla~; many FBI OffiNlS in different ity to file applitatiOM are afford-
~I!. 1 man ~aJormg 10 busmess. sm:.uld say that i~ 1\ew Council shows it will do no good to rush over with the parta of the l!CIufltry, they may be ded. . 
.. ~,.. Some day I hope that my. t th' , . th t· cnlled upon to t:rayel oubride their Additional infarmatipn mal be 
, 
college educ~tion wHI lead no Im~rove~en over IS ye~r s group, e sugges Ion. headqunrtet!! c.ity. A sub!;fm:ence obtainl!d by referriq to the 
~.. me into the- field ofaccouJ)t- EgyPtl~n wlll let th.e student ~ody know We have already suggested, too, that of $6 per dn! i~ paid for work Uni,ted State!!. Department of La-
f. ~ ing. Even ~ow, I feel as :te~~ ~~e!]S;~r::t7:!~ ~~~~~~:::t:;i~~. Dutch ?light ta~e n?tice of .the stor:v of aw;~/;;; ~:IIt';!.!'·a~n~ direct: ::~ ~;c:;a~:gO:;t~ F~~'! ~ though I have made- a ~reat udent government. the young soldier ~ ho. dnnn~ the past Iy (not thropgh tbe U. S. Civillal Bureau of Iftve!¢igation, U. S. 
. deal of progress towa~d my i ' •• -. war, worked for three years In an at-. Service- commission). Applicants Department. ,of Justice, .<:;bie:f 
'- , .. goal. Besides acquiring an..- The end oi the lICbobl. year j! in si~t, with . tempt to cal<;ulate the possibility in rolling m~ be (lJ graduates of ~- Clerk'l!I of~iee, 9th and Penna. 
education. I feel as though -only final exams barring the way to vtIeatioru; dice. After three years of unrelenting ef~ credIted law sehools, or (2) grad_ ave., WashlJlgton 25, D_ C . 
- my many new friends have for BOrne, SlImmer school for others. ~1I the. gr· fOit ,and the consumption of ten reams of J 
made life more enjoyable. ganiutions o~ eamp~ which hod .not previ~u,;ly grade "A" U. S. Army paper, he awoke to 
JEAN BETINHARD, West Frankfort ~~dI::tm~i=~:~~ SOCial are squeezIng them In at find his two c~bie variables loaded_ J,.et HOBBY CORNER THE PHILATEUST 
J.ty main objective is to ~ * * * that be a warnmg, Dutch.-W.M. By .lOUIn. 0._ By Fred W. FJhzia.,er 
find' out exactly what I.' The Maroon band is opening senior \ 
want to do in futUre years. week with an outdoor concel't at 3 p. m. ' ~
I am hopin~ for some ~ind ~ . Sunday. This will ~ the las( performance Dead .. Game \\"h~n~a:e~tII;h~~=~~ :~: 3c ~sc!:~:7rG;::m!.:d,,!: 
of ~ ~t"ll"t In the art fIeld, .j.. by. the band this year, and the last ap- hobb)' l~ Archie )1:;1'0. Hl~ hobb) remo\ed from sale at the Phlllllel-
.and I feel as though our '...... pearance of Harold C. Hines as conductor. Amerit'nns Ilte. particulatl~ pt"otte to play the hegan in Ste"'e~ Austrin, in 19.17,,", Ie agency at the dose of businf'~ 
school is an excellent place .' Hines is leaving next week for Drake uni- dllrMe\·il. And as :1 rt'SIIlt many of them spend while he was m sen·ice. It }\'::U; on May 24. , 
to become better acq uaint-, : '\'ersity where he will be acting di~etor marl}' hO\lt"5 prone 'e\·ery· year-in the hospital there that he :l&ratrel ~is first Now .... ai .. bleo.t Ihe C ... · 
cd with the field., _ ....... :". of bands. During his :hre~ yea~ at South- Il;d granynrd. ~:':lit:~mern, whit'h i.~ :'!tiM hill !::;e ~:':I~i~D:':'::'!: 
~ #" \ ern, he has done a flOe Job With the Ma- "I .~oub~e-dare you," sa~s the sehool boy. His , _, ' . .ti,e. ClJARLE 'D~ACON; WATHE~ Equality roon band. • • •.•• ~ ::: \\;~~e I~O~o;;~nk!r.~ ~t~~ ~~,,:'O~y~b~:,=: to::;~·,h~e l~; ~.~~~~;m: :a~: D'd Y K .;. ..--r-.... '.' ~ would like ~ p:ai~ a One mlln, ,wh~ was ju~ .~veri~g from.:1 ven' ~'n~:n~a:~ ~P::~~~:~od~:\~~~r~;,s\\';:'~ ~; :!~ ~u~e:':~~~7s;~ o~~;r~~~:: ITha;u ~:o;.;,,; ·portnJ:f!' fltlTlljH • I'~. hd background f~: -\\ork .bad _col<l, !'!lId he. wns .losm: hls.~ppe. our rugged, indi\'idu:1listic, devil-take-the--hinder- Archie i~ interested in nirplane;; i{ ~\~~~!I ;er; !~:;:t. -On a In the field of pohtl~s. Of mom heritn.lre. We like the fa.'<test. tilt!!, the blighl. and ha~ 0. la~ ro\lff"ti9n of air- .1J I Y I. ry. .. .. ~::r:':~:t~~~~· c~~·~~:~ Th~p;:';un~~e i;eh!~~~el:u~~:.u;e f8:~~ ~~ig;:\~;h~~e~:i1!~~gs~~:~i!~ biggest nnd ~lai';f '~!:~:':~kHi~.oth~r interest m!:n~~o~:vo;;:e:: ~:;e;e:'a::~: degree, but then a fellow mer,'but will return to the Egyptian at the Speed lind dare-deviltry is bred in our bones. We Arc:hie h:lils from CollinSl,1lt! ment, 813 South University, 1 must look ahead more than beginning of the ~ term with more com- like competition: it puts life ,in things. But on and is a geography major hl the Apnrtment E. Her telephone ill \ 'one day. ment on campwY events. news items that the highway 1;ometimes it also takes life out 1)1' Coll~e of Education. He is Vice· 114frK. . nre'too "Unimportant to print~an~'whel'e things. E~peeinll)' when·'\ve barrel-boUlle it down· pr@l;;ident of the Macoupin eoun- -----~ _ . el~e in the paper,1'8nd jokes that are the road like we were drh'ing at, the Indianapolis ty d.ub and is a m~ber of the Th . N Aft' ~ - thrown out of the t:!orn Crib. So, just. be spe.edway. ~ B~Phst Swdent ullIon. . ree ew -,poJOtments 
P.AT TOPE, Murphysboro patient, dear reader... - _ .ThmlfS nre the same e\erywbere ~e gather -- Made To ~ J U staff 
My mam obJective In col- . * ~* * We add that ext;a httle dalIh of somethlnK to ust \Iee-k we told ,ou about a •• • 
lege IS to P1epare myself Ii Tnke a bou:, edItor Bob East and mE'mbet!! of add Interest. H~re.~ one \etsl0n of It: "I -,:-:.rl "ho fre'luented "The Ha"en" Three new appo.utments--two 
f()l the futUle m such a way the Obehllk ~ff. For the fl~ lime In ~e\erul "Look mom. no hands," the little- boy said a NO",lt \\ouldn't be complete If we for the summer term, one fornert 
that l may be assured of yean;, the yearboo~.~ 0u; enrl~ _ =:m~'Od;ae:} a::mhlsT~,~IU~j~heO~~n~a~:f ,,~:u:o~: ~'::':s t:!~!l~: I~b;~! ~:r,:~~e~:k, ~!-::~~ ~~ceannounced by the' 
secUllt~: 1 want to be pre· (IN Famous last "ords to end all famous no feet" The. next tlnl!:' he cam: b'y he sa14l She is Lou Watkins of Carter- Dr John W. Swaekhamer, ,,·ho 
pared to face any of hfe's ~ last" oros. "GOODBYE!" 'Look mgm, no teeth"~ ¥llle. She IS tall, slIm, and has b no" a~l!,tant profe!;Sor of e('a-
problems" hlch I may en- brown hair with eyes to mateh. nomlcs at the l:ml~n;,ty of 10"'a, 
counh'l m the futute. U~~:I~~\ ::~I~II~: ;~e~a;l~ :!::~~~·.s~~~hl:; ~~:I~O.b~~el:I::OIII.~:n! ::~t:~~ ::It:::n h::OI;~:d :;e 0. ~::~:~ 
- Namt of the honoTllrl fratermt) 1~ PI +i:appa more than teeth. We're expen .t It- Like thi.s.. to read. She has a I~ eollectlon term, to "reJlla~ M.lIs Ins Bak_, 
Delta. SIX pel..otlS droy,ned last year ID Cra.b Orc:hard of !!Ood reading books Instructor In economlf:'S, .... ho w.i11 
BOB LUPELLA, 'Chicago Seems it "hould be Digma Digmtl Di~. ~:~'; ~:::: S~\~lI~h:~t :,:n~a;~~~iS=~~:U :':il; Th~o:n:~. oU~~U;~~Ya:eC!O:~rc~~ ::::: the summer jn advllnced 
I hope to be able to meet luck too far. al'<! Inke, Dr. ~\1."lIekhamer bolds the bach-
reqnirelT!ents of the llresent PJogress ncre~ of water and avera~ nine feet "i,n depth. gree.s from the Vnj\'en;ity of Iown. (I the increasing educational Crob Orchard is 0. large. lake. It c:ontuinf' 7,000 flhe i~ nm!orinf! in librnry scil:'n~, el~r'~, ~llJ;ll.'r'S and dottor's de-, day. It seems as though the So unle:<.~ you're O\'er nine feet tall it mi/!ht be Don Wille, who luLs had eXU!n-O'~!~tMY~:t £::C!~O:,~~,,~!~:ii~9d: ~,.. . i~::~a£~!~~!o~;'%~!~:,: ~~~:;~:~:;:~'~::~0~:L:::::;'E~~~ ::;~:~~~~Ii:~i~::'~~:f;;;,o;::;;o;;~ I ::~;'E::~~~~~;:~;~~:d~~S ~f~Yjt~E::§~~~:j~ fiated by an -outwa.rd culTt!nt of wayward air, ·ft·, Thler'
l 
are SOh manf'IIGls i
l
' r Th~i" i:;dll modern era'hbut Califo,rnl3 nnd ~orida :::::!g. on bad dar!\. Alwny! tuke life preservers. "'h~~~~dr~~ ~,I~~d._ Vincent, who :~~~~~sM~,e~~le :!~;:t~:~ b:~~ 
nrme.~n~J;:;-suretode-CJriginate\\"he~·outofthi~ ~~' SCloonowtata (>owa~ ~~.on i"lal~rssay.tatmf'lI,lna!f",'~sean;, ...... ". III. f· d f W ::!:~i~~::!: :etJI;a:~~sn~~i!lll~~WO~c d~~~~: \ ,~ most needs at least two Will be wearl~brJghtly colored ~Ultl;, green l1n~e"'-~:m:ton~eel~~:~n~r if you flwi~ el,;e\\'he~ in:~::~e!~a~l ":~~::t'::a~u:~~: uOni\:"7t~e:~d ::emllS~ _ot~~ 
.. - years of ~lIege to obtain ~~:;' h~:~ryth~~~e~ho:;s~~:~:e~hr;:,U~~e a~i:~~ So remf'mber thll! )'ou traz)' AmE'nl'\tlns· Dead ence degree from the lilllver.;lly _tu~!, di~riI:~n't a men~ ca.o;e who wrote tho);e . a decent Job. ARes wore bri.ht colors.. But we are w.earing more game gIlY."; are fun' to know. The only trouble :;'orites.. I~e t~S als~ inte::':tted ~n of Michigal'l. Ue has been enga~ 
BUghtl)' .pie-eyed lineli above .. We hope not any- comfortabte clothing, we are told. The eaVe man with them is thllt they don't ",tay dead ga.~e for PII:fn t~: ~~n~o~nth~~ hew~i': in .d~recting l'rogtams f~r the 
"·a)· .. But t~e)'.are iIIustrath'e of some booRs we'\<. "-Oloe ",hat wa.~ probably the most informal, re-Iax_ \"ery long. TheS' ju'<t stay dead.----J. H. es. Amencan R~ Cl'O$S, boys club!! 
;;,t:!~~l':ed;~~~t::~;,F:S'~:~ The most preciou thing-the good ',ill ::+:~:~~~:~:~::~~':k.·~!i:;~~~~~~ ;::;: :£~t~~:~;~i~~:£'';;::';~~::::£~~;.;;: o:oll.~.: 
, ":~~:re:; :~w tti;;m ~~u::.ldW~~~~ n~~~r ~i! of others. ~~~~:ngt ';~'s~O~:m:I~~:a::O;:ea~~~~ ~~:n~~~~ am~lf~~tsp 4~~mC~:~,o!h~=: :~~~ CJ:~c~:; -~ ~=h ;:; . 
the style rules these writers fOUo\\', but \l'e·I·~ Of course they tan "wear" the fashinnable Frent'h ""e. ~ ( . culture club; and the D.aptis1: Stu- next year. Mr. Huru;mger. who dra\~n up a set which would suit their fancy ~-trie. bathing "uit, or just about anything else. ~~::~ I'ivn(\ ~ dent union. :~~ttha~ n;:;~ ~~ :~: 
in ':::. '!-;: ':lIj;;b::::;i:~:"=:,::~::; Senior Week Activities ~tA;:'m~':::. i:':~::"t04i7.f:'\'~°,r;;. t:~m~;'~~ 0 fil(J D~;!l -- ". ::~,:t It:~~:es;:nin::~~.rsity 
~e!~~-::gl:,!:~,~ennodynamic Theory of the Fridai; J.une 3--Junior..senior prom, 9-12 p.m. ~::::a~~u!!~e W~~ ;;;ti;S toth~;'::t~~~y~rt!i " • " ha:~~\~~~;I~~' c;~:t~nfg ~~;~:: w!~:r ~:~,onf::U~r:s-a~~::~ 
. -s..ond. Start .every sentence wi.lh a _"·(!I'd. parkmg lot east of Anthon)' Hall . music! And the Oldt;r i is; the. better. Morn ad· Her bobby atarted In Atlantic C,l\" 
Third, WhenPstumped for the authorit.y for a Sunday, June a-Band concert, 3 p, m-. library ,'ance. - when alfi!f11rin~in a gift shop ~:~v:!°~~u~::.ti;;rs~U:::n~!; 
. pbrase or 'fact you think should be included. say In,,', But we are urban' ! or· course we a~. Yet 1t \Va:! 2 0'c19ck in the mo1?1ing. The caUl!ht ner attention. This- tiny and hl"r, hURband are leavin~ 
'as Smi saYII," or E' .. Clem expounds in Jli~ Baccalaureate, 5:30 p. m_, Shryock auditor- 99 out of 100 peo e who dwell in our modern- writer looked haggard and worn. "Dar_langel.~nndle ~older started: the Southern IIliftoill. 
._ dite v;. "Some mprattical.Theorif'S on -H'Qw ium _______________ ized tlit{"hoUSH long for "a .little thicken farm I' " ·d h' 'f .. . to £ol1~llon whIch today numbers ____ ~_ .. ~ __ ~ 
_to.. - late the S k llarket." Monday, JU.lle ~Swimmin~ pnrty, 9~12 u. m., in -the COUtltr)'.,1 The all-powerful government mg, sat IS WI e, are you eommg about 40. . ' from romant~ to~rea.listic and 
Fourth. llrag in SUM men 8fI Aristitle and Plato Crab OrchaTd lake urges u.s to "¥ceutralize:' or in si'!lple language, bed 1" . In her CDllection are some now modern. 
to-back: ~p you and YO\lr ideas. If they etln't hell', Senior picnit, 2-7 p. m., Crah Orchard lake to get the b'etk out or tov.-n. And as for our "No," muttered the busy author •. "I've antique Hummell hand-c.1l:r:ed fig- ••• 
call for Jack Dempsey or Joe Louis. Tue~dllY, June 7-Final check-up, 9-12 a. m. modern land cul,uvation, the Foret!lt sen·ite prac- got the pretty girl in the clutches of the urine~ and P!allIUeS which ,,'ere Raphael Riurdez, shuient from 
. Fifth. At ielll!t. once on e\'er)'. page AD)", "other Free movie, 2-4 p. m., Varsity tbe.tn. tically forces us to reforest aU· al .. ilable ltlnd. villain and 1 want to get her out." .' made in Germany before the first, ?axacll" M~xiCo. hnfI taught sehQOl 
~~ngs. ::n~~tlfQn'"I"'!n"'v,_,re .. ~.~"n_'~·;U be found :If- Heceplion for, seniors and their parents br Our luuguage is symbolic of .,ur progress. ~ure, IOU Id' th . I ,OJ world WIlr. Detln Shutnllil snrs that! In MeXleCI for s@\Ieralyearsand 
...,. ... " e._ibnl ""'... ,,_ faeult)' and President and Mrs. D. W. Morris, but the boppers sing in a j.rgon whieb sounds like "T;:n:y-t~~o_'" e g1r . ~:,.,'h'~,u~n:._~umo.m'tlhl.,:nl1:l'd~~=~~ ~~.w ..... u~ .... eome here to broaden his 
Sixth. Be sure to inelude all the details of your I>-HI p. m., lawn ot president's home (In C8.><e a retolledion of the l&ngI1age~~ sm.ll young n.. .. " " .... ,.. . ."..., ..... .,... ........ .. 
!~ F::~~~ B::u~n;~:::.t :jo;n!~::~~J~out . wed:~r:~~' :!n!n~f~:l)hour. 10 '7 m., cafe. ~~!~;:;gi-:te;:r ~:~ati;-!e ';' I~':; ~~~~: st!:.:~e: :~t~~i~!_~~~~~::::O~~hb~ob~dk: hn~~b:Sn.:c1~~~~nona::::f f:~ k ~~m;I~~cb~! i;:::M; a:d m:; 
Seventh. Explain yourself in such a wa,y thnt teMP ~ ~ bra.ts are controlled, they wi! develop fnlstro- eal'e of herself!'" China,'a less dt'tailed Belginn fiJ!;- accordia,D beautifully. Those who 
6n1y the 'most docged reader can follow YOII. AAUW tea for a1l senior women, a-5 p.m., lions. Yet the chimpanzee, our worthy aneestor, urille and a set of six in~::,"dle attend Baptist churches may bve 
HIre's·'a few melts to throw e"en him off: In the home of Mrs. Marshall Clark (tfanfipor:tation nln free and unfrustra.ted.. Th th * ~L ~ 'I tb t . eel hDlde~ whieh hD\'e m~tc'hing two been fortunate enough to hear 
middle of .. paragrp.ph insert long pa!I!laJ:"t'Ii from furnished .from, campus) - . . . Progression and regression aTe much alike. They en . ere was ,...e Iflr. • rum inch tGmpanibn pieces. \ . him, fal' he visits .. different onc 
Gl"Omeky-o and Corifv.ciUL (It's better jf you don't Senior banquet, ~:SO p. m., Old Sdenee gym both infer some trPe' of mOYtment, and ill a def· ber bealth because abe muunderstood .Dean Shuman )w.~ a large col· ('IIch Sunday and sometimes playa 
.transi'ate them.) Bat the breeze about the 1"51 ball _ Thursday, June 9-8oftball games, lower football inite direction. We are led to believe that ~me.i~ the dodorfa orden, She thought he.. Iet'tion of angtel adorned Christ· fOT them. . 
game for a while. Take a slap .at the Communil<1s; field, :3 p: m., Senior women vs. faculty worn_ good, and the· other. unmentionable; but when P~ recommended three bearty males" IIlaS cards whkh she displayed at He has fOUlld th", tGuntry and 
That's i.ft ~y1e these d~ys, even if you only. sa)' ~'J '.. en; .Senior men va. faculty men. , to the test they are _almoat synonymous. .Jast all day. / a hobb)· show. I ~~r language VIl8tly dUferent ::rom 
ne\-er did like red bert'fng." And!J- red hernng ..... 11) "" nudlo.broadcas1-3:15 p'. m., WelL long as WI:' keep mO"mg, we'1l be headed In some .* • • The things that she 1Mb for hiS 0V0"JI. 
diJ!tra.cl; •• 0 the best 'fl,f reader&. Alumni banquet, 6;30 p. m.,-Old SeienOf' C)'m, diretlion. And.as long ~ we have a direclion,,s A hi· t . h k when shoppin(:, for new angels to When Raphael condudes his * 
Then £0 OD. YOUt' melT)' wtly alone. You ean $l.liO per plate.. . . 1l1Qybe a purpose tossed in for good measure we ~syc ? 0g'l8 18 a guy w O. w en a add to her collection. are those of pcation here next term, he intenllis 
DO:'" get do'Wtl ~ ",·bat you didn't sa)' in tJle I&t Friday, June 10--C0mmeilcement 9:3f1 11. m. won't be caught up in fire.and brimstone - nd' beautiful gll'l enters the room, watehes,evp different periods, different toun-I~ ~ back-to .Mexico t:o ~ortl: in 
.24 dtapten.-.J. If. / - Shryoek auditorium. whisked away to the nether worhUL-B.N.D. eryond else. ". trie!!, and different types ranging the embaay. 
. ( 
. LOOking For A Summer Job? 
Here's How Tc;no ~t It. 
. . b:rRobortV .... :-t;... . 
For Finer F10wers 
321 So. Ill. Ave. 
Carbonaale. m. 
Phone ,8'14 
_ Popular and. 
Clas.i!'&l Records' 
Albums and 
Needles 
. Williams 
Fire.tone Store 
206.208 N. IWac:.' Ph. 950 
&21 South lDi'lloU 
For the Beat In 
SANDWICHES, 
''LOOK YOUR BEST 
jJFE.IS SHORT" 
PHONE 79 
MODEL 
CLEANERS 
PONTIAC 
CADiLLAC. 
GMCTRUCKS 
Cars-=- Parts _ Service! 
The best ,;Iace to buy a 
·Xo~~ ~~l Used ~." ~~o~e YOlllDeal"! 
HUN(ER-OWENS . 
MOTOR CO •. 
Ph. 74. 
CARBONDALE. lu.. 
win .. vel you time 
maDey. Try w. : 
. ARNOW'S 
.201 W. Walnut 
." . BA THINe SUITS 
We have a suit to fit the smallest as well 88 the 
gT.Qwn-up persen in one and two piece styles. Cotton 
. -crepe. piqUe. wool. and elasticized satins in .a big 
variety of sizes and colors.. . 
$3.50 to $8.95 
All. New Arrival. \., 
Jewelry 
Silver 
Wateba 
GUARANTEED 
Watch, & Jewelry Repaid 
Ladies, Swia Watchea 
.our Specialty 
Aorist iimjill~ . SO:::D:::'~;;~::ONDAY la:,l!l'~i~!ill 
• Coat. Sat-Suli. trom 2:ml I! COUNTESS OF 
MONTE CRISTO 
l"cw" and J.fcr!,ie Melody 
Cartoon 
~ESDA Y, .JUN~ 7 
lllCHARD CQURTLAND in 
MAKE BELIEVE 
BALLROOM 
SjHlrts "Hatter Up" 
WE.D., THURS., _ ..... FRI. 
J"1l8 8.9.10 
ESTHEfl WILUAMS in 
Tak~ Me Out To 
The Ballgame 
-News 
S .. ATURDAY, JUNE 11 
DILL ~OYD in 
PARTNERS OF 
-,THE PLAINS 
7I0l0T. I.OWEIU'" in 
',SHEP CO~ Q~a~:' .. ' 
Allults '50) ~hildml 14c 
SUNDAY a .. .1 MONDAY 
Junl! 5·6 
HED SKELTON in 
THE SOUTHERN 
YANKEE 
News and Caltoon 
TU.ESDA Y a.d 'WEDNESDA Y 
June 7-8 
DOL:GLAS FAII!llANKS,' JU . 
• 
;a 
THE EXILE 
THURSDAY • .,01 FRIDAY 
J;111! 9·10 
DOUBLE FEATl'UE 
KILLERS ALL 
and 
URUBU 
With Native Cast 
SA'fURDAY, JUNE 11 
JO~NXY BACK BlWWX ,in 
P~IRIE 
EXPRESS 
Cartoon and Serial 
I ~t?lc. ' ........ -,. Good SeiectioD of OXFORDS 
EXCEl-LENT FOOD 
REASONABLE PRICES 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
t ' 
CURB SERVICE 
• 3 
o 
3 
00 
1 
o • 
o 
• 
0, 
o 
The' Morning After 
.~ JOM bE i.£~NAJtDO 
• 
'& 
1 .. 
~ 
1 
1 
1 
& 
E,-.el}' ytlOU' at lhia time, with tbe ~t edition of the sehoul 
pal'er, :iOmconc usually comes up .... ilh a,,/'trell.thi,s-U.-all.(or-now" 
idea of cnding • scries of columns.. Wily should ..... e be 50 dilfcnml '! 
This is all for D'OW, and proballly for aU lime, at iC&8t en thi,e paper. 
And it ha5 been pleat;ant workinS" for the Enptiaa. Sometimt5 we 
ha\'e gone out on a limb, but we are not sorry one bit, nor aft, lire 
regretting the times that we did. We had an idea., and, we upre.:;scd 
it. .Maybee the ide. did backIirc. bul at least the column W~ rca4 
by some. 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~l The one perllon .... e 1r'ant to thank"more than an,' other is our I~ bo"s-Bil[ Plater. One swell guy~ Not only pef'lloll.ally. but &:5 an 
"Your Ford Dealer for Over 25 Years" 
• A Car and Terms for Every Income 
25~Phone.-833J ' 
'(' 
VARSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
editor, we think he has helped us a lot in ghing us II, free reign for 
ide&..>. At times he \\".88 a little le.ll1}' in some of the tbiDl! we 
to ~ .. y, but be let us go ahead ""nd expre&J them. And be, 
taken some of the blo\ll',6 direeted tOlll"81'fthi8 corner for the 
we hne &!lid. But like tile type of editor we admire mo5.\. he 
behind ~ all the way in e\'en1hing- we ha,,.. donCo So, 
Mr. Plater. for beariIlG with ~ 
';' 
NeEl c ........ AtItletic Director GJ._' ."AL." M~ 
With,,,,t bi. co"peratiDa dr.i. pa,. wOlild •• t .... __ . 
p ..... b1 .. W. "a" ........ pot .... DlI! at iii ...... ,0l'Il. "ut It.. 
h.. -weatlt.ereoiI lb • .,,_ Iakel,. W. k.-"t tbat •• lIa .. 
been tryinc t .. lIil:lll .. 01 hii---etdf. bat bl! ..... b.lped .. ia 
pointin, · ... ui ......... i.b.k .. _d tellin, ....... w w.,"eoulol loa 
more I!fficieat ia •• P .U.m. taank 7OD. Mr. Ma..,.a. 
.The Je~n ~o has nuuje our sta)· 0: this staff an enjoyabl~ 
I)ne ha5 been Assilltant Coach Bill O'Brien. There ...-ere se\'era! timea 
... ·hen we didn't haye anything better to 40 thal we, 'E to his 
dcsk in the athletic o!!icc.and "shoot the bull" aurel, e&D 
tell the st.Dries of pa&t. and, 'Present athletu-.Always ood tDr a-
laus-h. BiD alwa)"8 said that be wanted to tl'1I.dtl job.s 1Io'itb WI ""ben 
he got too old to coach. Well. IIlIl)"bc be CIU1 W<l ",'U DDW. 
'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;~~~:;;;;;~~=======~!I Aa anal., ... t ..... )... -pua .... " ..... okaJ'. Th. fir.t .f tIte ter., _ P.~ Marr.m Wl"Ot. ... lelteP • ... • wbicbwe ,.IaI ........ .aa.tPT)I" ,_1.e:U f __ article_ 
l.ad _rilteD tIte ..... n ............. Bat ..... _,. .... at Mr. 
MALONEY'S 
Shoe Shop 
PboDe 1006 
I 
New Era /Dairy:lnc::. 
Velvet Ricb Ice Cream and 
" Super Rich HOJDogenized Milk 
M.,..,lli ...... perfeet ri.lat ill .,I:pruai ... W. opiDioa, jillat 
.. WI! olD, ..... dr.Da," _ oIiola'l ... __ ,,"tit. Ill. at alL 
W .... t w. _ pI~itll i. Mr. Marc.W'. lottIrr ... .. 
no.po .... __ 1._ .ur.e .... nal w ...... f dr. ... ...... 
a fOI" wrilial" th. eM...... He tIt.-..bl ... W a .... f co.' 
, iae an4 .. ..uI.. It waa. a ,ood u.. .f ,_ .ppoaiUo id-. 
.. nlia, &ada olb.r. 
Of I;OUn:;c. thWlQ IfO lo lhe bt¥ff 1IItllnber:s: Bill lIollada. Bob 
~ I h 90 d 363 George Harris, lUld F.d. Carne)". Othel'll who helped Ollt at ( . - e ep one ~n. lim!!!' "'~rf! DoiDn Ginger, Bob BrarIield. Dick Frill. and' l\-;;..._;;... __ .... __ ........ _____ :IJ,."" Haglu, ' , 
